
Monthly Topic: God’s Grace
The Bible talks a lot about God’s grace. Grace is a gift that is undeserved. God gives many gifts that we 

cannot earn, but he loves to give good gifts to his children anyway!
Watch this video as an overview for the topic of the month. God's Grace

October

Week 4 Topic - I Am Saved By Jesus

Worship Song 1 This Little Light of Mine - Listener Kids

Worship Song 2 Every Move I Make - CJ and Friends

Bible Story Video God's Story: Jesus' Rescue
You can also read Luke 23:26-49

MEMORY VERSE
“For by grace you have been saved 

through faith. And this is not your own 
doing; it is the gift of God.”

Ephesians 2:8

Pray together and thank Jesus for coming to Earth to save us from 
our sin.

Block Station

Use blocks to create a cross.

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS:
➔ Why did Jesus let the men hang him on 

the cross?
➔ When Jesus died, all of his friends were 

very sad. Do you remember what Jesus 
told them before he died? 

➔ Do you think Jesus’ friends thought he 
would come back to life?

Playdoh Station

Use playdoh to create the best gift you can 
imagine.

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS:
➔ Can you tell me today’s main point? 
➔ What is a sin? 
➔ Do you know what grace is?
➔ Who saves us from sin by grace?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EXCBHK6FPEw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cKkbIZtqhyQ&list=PLDZ_V-MSgFFuWAe4j7O4YKUvhxcVpXQIy&index=11
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MPvnZILn6EY&list=PLDZ_V-MSgFFuWAe4j7O4YKUvhxcVpXQIy&index=16
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NDL3Eq5YWjA


God’s Grace

“For by grace you have been saved 
through faith. And this is not your 

own doing; it is the gift of God” 

Ephesians 2:8

“For by grace you have been”
Cross arms across your chest, with hands in fist, and squeeze.  

“Saved through faith” 
Put your arms out in front of you and then raise them up. 

“And this is not your own doing” 
Shake head and wag fingers in a ‘no’ manner

“It is the gift of God” 
Cup hands in front of chest and then point up

“Ephesians 2:8” 
Hold up the number 2 and then the number 8 with your 

fingers


